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FUND F[lGrlLrGH rs

VIPB Accelerated lncorne Unil lrund

ODen ended MxtualFund

!,if€,nrl SiTe of the Fund PerpetDal life dd unlin]ited size

VIi']B Asset ManaSement Company Lnnird

VIPB Assel Managcment Company l..imited

lnvestmcl]t Corpomtion of Dangladesh (lCB)

Inl,cstnlent Corporation olBanqladesh (lCB)

Initirl Siz. oi.he Fund Tk. 2Cr0,000.000 (Taka twenty crore) dilided into 20.000,000 (two

crore ) UDrIs oflk. l0 (Taka ten) each

Tk. l0 (Taka tefl) per Unit

Objective The obiective ofthe Fxnd is to provide artraciive risk adjusted return to

the unit holders by invcsting lhe procceds in the capilal market and

Applica(ion Amourt
Tk. 20.000.00/ per apptication (2 000 Units) for individuais

Tk. 50,000.00/- per application (5.000 Unirs) ior institutions

rransparcncy NAV will bc calculated on a weekly basis and shall be published on the

,*ebsile ollhe liund manager (www.vipbamc.com) and as prcscribed in

lhe Rule

'larget Group inslitutions bolh

investnrent schemes

Individuals both rerident and non-resident.

and foreign, mutual lunds and collective

eligjble to subscr;be the Units ofthe Fund.

As per the rulc the lrund shall distribute minlmum 709i, ol the anDual

nct incomc of the Fund as dividend at the end of the first accounting
period. Then the yearly dividend will inc.ease by 2% pcr )car until the

cnrirL r\,oir(d (o/rii s\ ol .F ,nJ * e\hdu r(u

l)hidrnd Distribution The dividend warant will be disnibuted within 45 (Fofty F;ve) days

liom the date ofdeclaraiion.

'I ransferability

-: -__Iiclorts and Aecounts

T|e Units of!h€ Fund are translerabie by way oflnheritance/ gift and/or

b] speclic opcration ofrhe law.

Tir;;.,ir.:ffi;
Aslei Manigcr ard throDgh tie authorized selling agents appointed by ih(

Asset\4anager.

r,-, , -, ,i-,,L .,. te.l rr re(, !e "", r cp"n ,ro"; "i, ' rle
y€..rly and hali:),ea.l). statements of rccounts as an.l when published

rrurnrl,e -..r .':e.\$v'rpi'1\ior, il riFA .el \4.n"'..J /,41^.-

,,r'IiirlLllll$4 .



CH.APTER 1 : PREI,IMINARY

1.1 Publicatior ofProspcctus for pubtic Orfering

VtPB A$er Mrmgcnlent Company Linrired |as recciled registrarjon certjficate liom re Bansladesh Securitier &
Er.harre Connnjssior under Securiljcs & Ej{change Commjssion Acl, 1993 and idiEffi,5 s ,!!T.Ee.tu]=l
(lri1-F1ru1 .s) Ffi:rnl. r,.! rnade thcrexndr:r and also reccived consent for issuiig prospeclus fbr public offering. A
cofrpicie copv oa lhc prospcctus is available tbr public inspeclion at shanrsuddin Mansion (4th rrloor), 41. culshan
lr.nlr) Comncrcial Area. Outstrah 2 Dhika_12t2, the corporate o1fice of VtpB Asset Managenrent Conrpany
i'inriled trre alsel nranager orvrpB Accerc.aied l,come unit Fund, rrercinafter referred io as.,the Frn.r"

I.2 Consent of tie Sec[ritics and Exchange Commission

"APPI{OV L OF BANGLADESH SECIJRIIIES AND EXC]IANCE COMMISSION HAS BEEN OBTAlNED
TO']'JI[ ISSUI./OF]'F]R OI] THE FI]ND L]}]DLR THE SECIJRIIILS AND EXCHANOL ORDINANCE,
1969 AND TIIL Efttfj6q r: qsruB jfii,ir (FiEFTra qBl fifflLl, io,s. IT MUSI. BE DISTINCTLY
IJNDI]RSIOOD IHAT IN GI\IING -IHIS APPROVA]- 'IIIE COMMISSION DOES NOT TAKE ANY
IiESPONSIts]],ITY FOII I'HE FINANCIAI, SOUNDNESS OI] THP ]iTIND, ANY OF ITS SCJ.IEMES OR THE
tssuE PRICE oi. trs Lnitrs olt FoR .tHE 

CORRECTNESS oF ANy oF THE sTAlLMEN.l.s I,IADE oR
OP]NION EXPRISSED WITI] REGARD TO THEM SUCH RESPONS]BILITY LIES WIIH THE ASSI-..I
l\'1Ar\-AGER. TRUSTEE SPONSOR AND/OR CUSTOUTAN "

1.3 l-isting ofFund

lhe Furd, being an open,ended one, wi, nor be lieed lrith any stock exchanges ofthe counlryi hence the Unirs of
rh' r"und s'i not be r,'a.red in rhe slock exchanges unress olher$ise BSEC and stock exchange houses make
anangemenr ir future rn Llnl casc putrlic conrmunication uill bc nrade as per BSEC,s approval.

llrits orrhe Frnd *i, arwavs be avairabre for sare and surcnder,terdrchase excepl on the rast worknrS day of everl
\veek and drrring book crosure pe od/recor{t dale of the riund at thc coryorate office of the Asset Manager and the
o'llices or authorizod seaing agenLs. The Assct Ma,ager sha, discrose ser,urg price and sunender/repurchase
price ofU s at the be8inring ofbusjness operation on the fi.st working day otcvery week as per rhe fitii:ria.

l..l \\ailabilirl ofDocumcnts for lnspeclinn

I Copv or this prospectus wi, be avaiiable at tre regisre.ed o{ficc oft.e Asset Manager and offices ofthe
.rthorized seflins aeents of the Fund This prospectus ,vil also be avajtabte ior vielying and
downloadjng lion the *ebsite of Bang,adesh Sccurities and Exchange Commission website
(ww!v.secird org) and rhe websire otrrc Arser N{anager iwerw vipbarnc.com).

2. C.,py oithe trust dced vilt tr. aveilable Ior lmlric inspectior durinE business hours ar rhe otfi
assrt man:rscr ofthe Fu d. One wili he ah

Lletcrmined by the Asset Manager.

e d cot) o1 rhe trL\l Jeed b) pu) jrdrtr.
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1.5 Condirions undrI' S€ction 2CC of the Securities and Exchange Ordinance, t969

tfe Flrnd shall not account for any upwad revaluation oI its assch crcatina reserve without clearance

ftorn dre Bangladesh SecLriiics and Ixchange Coinm;ssionl

I he liLnd shall not be involved in oplion rradirg. shofi selling or cany fonvard transac(ions;

A conljrDration ofUnit Allocaiion shall be issned at the cost ofthe Fund at par value of l'k. 10.00

rb. "-lcr.'!\ 
rrnu0".ler,,dr).non ln lirLo..dleor .L.hur .

Money rcceipt lacknowledgenlenl slip issucd at the iime of sale oI Units will be rrearcd as allotrDeni,

whlch shall rotberedecmable/!ransftrablei

lhe aDnual repot oflhe rutrdlor its abridgcd vcrsion will be publishcd rvithin 45 (foq, fi\,c) days ofthe

closure oleach accountjrg year of thc l'mdl

An annllal report and details of investment and savings of the Fund shall bc submitted to ihc

Commjssion, Trirslee and Custodian within 90 (ninety) days fion the closure ofthc accounts;

Half-yearly accountslfinancial results ofthe Fund wiil be published in at lea$ on€ Engllsh and one Bengali

nationaldaiTy nc$spaperwjthin 30 (lhirty) days from lhc end ofthe period;

Dividerld shall be pajd silhin,l5 (Fort) Five) days ofjts dcclaration. and a repori shall be submilted to

BSEC. Truslee ard Custodian within 7 (seven) days of dividcn d distribulion;

Net Asset ValLie (NAV) oftlre lund shall be calculated and disc]osed publicly ar lcasl once a lveek;

Alr(r rninil nublrr rxbscript on, he salc and repurchase/surrender price of Units \\illbe dctermined by the

Asset Management Conrpnny as per ihe Rule. NAV calculatcd on a dale shall form the repurchase p.ice of

U ts by rounding up thc amount and shall be effective Lip to next calculation of NAV of thc Fund.

Dilftrcnce bet'leer sale and repurchase price shall not be over 3% ofthe face value oflhe Unitr

BSEC may rppoirt auditors for special audirinvestigation on rhe affairs of*e Fund, if il so desircs:

'lhc [und shal] ndnlain separate bank accoLrnl(s) to kcep the sale proceeds of Units and ro meet up day-

to-da) lransactions ircludirg payment against repurchase ofUnits All transaclions ofthe account shallbe

nrade throLrgh banking channel and shall be properly docuneded;

The prospechrs/abridged version of the prospecrus shall be published in one ol the widet], circulated

Bengali national dail] ncwspapers. Provided dtat information relating lo publication of prospectus in the

t-om ofrdvertisenteDt be published nr i$o naiional dajly newspapers (Bengali and English);

lf abridged version of tho protFectus is publislred in ile irewspapcr, cornplete prospectus shall he madc

avail.tble 1o lhc appljcants:

Iftfie Irund manager fails to collect thc minilnum 40% oflh€ inilial larget amounl under seclion 48 ofthe

ffii!'fi1i6 € ,!qr-De rliFri GEFTtr:,'lE) lili{lal, root, il will refind the subsc.4rtion mone} wilhin 30 da}s

Irom the clocurc of subscription without any deduction. ]n case of lailrrc, the tund nrarager \\ili refund

thc sanre lvith an irtcrcst ar l8 pcrcontpcr annum fiom itsrown account witbin the next monthi

On ac|ievenent of 40% of ihe initial tarseL a ount, the Fund is allo'ved 1() commeDce irvcshnent

5.

1.
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acdvilicE ofihe Fund wiihpermisslon oflhe Trustee:

I hc lize oflhc lrund rvill be increased liom time to time by the Asset Manager subject to

tu1,l.5lrihi.lullna l
i:hi.r.r.0rir,,, ilir.ir
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a.l1linia(lon of Lr!it Allocatior, of the sponsor's conh.iburion amounting to Tk 20,000,000/- (Tate lwo

crore) orl),sirall bc subject to a lock-in tbr a perjod ofmjnimum rhree vears from the date oftormation of
rhe FLrnd and aflcr thaL pcriod, entire hotding may be transfened with approval otthe BSEC. to any

irstitLriion eligib e to be a sponsor ofa mntual firnd.

.\ Con ii nralion of Unit Allocation amounling Tk. 20.000.000/ ( I 0% ol the lrund) will bc issued in favor

oflhe sponsor. The said unit allocation co innarion terter ihr Ue rr rLre.!srod) ot ire Tnst€e. No

splitting of rhe Confinnation of Unit Allocation leticr shall bc nudc with6ut prior approval oI rhe

1.6 General Informatiotl

This prospectus has becn prcparcd by VIPB Asset Management Compan} Limiled bascd on the Tnrst

Deed executcd bclwcen the Truslec and ihe Sponsor of fie Fund, which is approved by thc

Commissjon and available publicl)r. Thc informalion contained herejn is lrue and conect in all material

aspects and drcrc are no other material hcts, thc commission ol rvhich worLld makc any statemert

herein misleadjng.

No person is aulhorized to givc any tuftnnatjor to make any representaiion not conla;ncd in this

prospectus and iiso Siven or rude, such information or representation mrri not be reiied upon as having

bcen authorized b_v VIPB AssctManagcmcnl Compay l-imited

The issxe as conlcmplated in dlis documeni is made ir Bangladesh is subject to the exclusive

jurisdiction of the coun ot Bangladesh. For$ardins this prcspectus to any person residins outside

Bangladesh in no way implies that the jssue is rnade in accordance *itt the laws of thal countr) or i<

subject 11r Urejurisdiction ofthc laws olLhal counir!.

1.7 Sale and Repurchasc ofUnils

Sale and repurchase oIUnils ofVlPB Accelerrred In.ome Ilnil F,hn sill .nnr .n.. ^ he.ounter of VIPB Asset

Management Companl Limited, Shamsuddjn MansioD (4th Fbor). .11, Gulslan (north) Commcrcial Area, Culshan

2. Dhaka 1212 al thc opefljng ofbaDknig business hours on February 15. 2016 and continue until windins up ofthe

Fund

VIPB AMCL will mainlain BO accoxnts with lnvesiment Corporatlon of Bangiadcsh, custodian of VIPB

Accelerated Income Unit t]lnrd for crealion and redeinption ofunits oI VIPB Acceierated lncome Unit Fund In lhis

casc sale,/purchasc of unit lunds by thc investor, units \vill bc transfeffed 10 the unit holders BO accounts as ler

instruction of \i1PB AMCI, aitcr the acceptance ofdenrat setup by the custodlan.

In rhis case of redcmption,.epurchase of unils by the Assct Manager, units 
'vill

Dcpositorf sj,stenr aftcr setting up remat rcqtrest by the custodian and acceplance

Manager.

be laken o l from lhe Ccntral

of reDar request by the 4



Dcclrrations about the Rcsponsjibilify ofthe Sponsor

ll e Sponsor, Nhose name appears in this prospectus, accepts 1irll responsibiliry fbr theraullreDticily and accLrracy

rI arc irformalior contained in thjs prospectus and other docrments rcgardirg VipB Acceterared tncome Unit

rund Tothebesiofihe knowledge and beljefoflh.r Sponsor. who has takcrr all reasonable care to ensure that all

th. .onditions and requirements concernlng tljs public offer and all information contained jn this

.locuDrent. draru up by virluc of thc Trxst D€ed of the liund b) rhe entrustcd Asset Management Cornpany have

bcen nict and tlerc is no olher infornratim or documenl, the omission ot !\Iich niav make anv irfolnarion or

state0rcnts therein inisleadjng

The Spoisor also conlrms thal fulL and fa;r disclosures have been madc ir this prospeclLrs to enabie ihe inveslors to

rnake a decision for irvest ent.

Lli I)ctlxretions:

5dt
Shahiduilslam, CIA
ChiefExecutive officer
VIPts Assel Managencni Compan] [,imilcd

Declarations about the Rcsponsibiliry of the Custodian

We. as Custodjan ol lhe VIPB ACCELERATED INCOME UNIT FUND, acccpr the responslbility and conllrnr

L Kccp all Lhe secur-iiies in safe custody a.d shall prcvide the highest secxrlry tbr the assets olrhe Fund; afd

ii. Prese.ve neccssary documents and .ecord so as to asceftaiD move,rent of asscts ot ihe Fund as per ftfibFifis s

4qmq -Ii.ir (fuBF?td zrts) ftfiff.ii, ro. )

sdl-

Mohammed.Shahjahan

Dcpuly Ceneral Nlanager (Truslee Division)
In!cstmcnt Corporarion of Bangladesh (lCB)

tJri. ShaiiiLrll.li
i lrli: Ei"':rLrlv' 

'rii "'



I)eclarations about the Responsibility ofthc Trustee

\le. Lls frusree of tlo VIPB ACCELIIRATED INCOME

coDlinn that we shall,

1. be lhc guardian cfthe Fund, held in trust,

'l.uslDecdi

rirks.cro.lar..lshh anv in!eslment in the PuRd

UNI] FUND, accept the respoDsib;liq and

for the benefit ol lhe Unit holders in accordance with flre Rules and tlre

ll alilays act in the irterest ofthe Unii holders;

IIL takc all rcasonable cate to ensure that the FuDd floared and managed by thc Assct Managcmc t Company are in

...onlancc widr rhe Trust Deed aDd the Rul€s:

1V. make such disclosures by dle Asset Managenent Company to the lrlvcstors as are essential in order to keep them

inlbrm€d about any information, whjch rnay have any bearing on their in\restments; and

y. take such remedial steps as arc necessary to rcclily ihe situation where $e have reason to believo ihat the conduct

olbusiness oIlhe Fund is noi in conformity rvith relevant rules.

sdi-
Mohammed Shahiahan
Depnty General Ma.ager (Tnlstee Division)
Investrnent Corporaliqn of Bangladesh (ICB)

Declarations about the Responsibility of the Ass€t Manager

TIis Prospectus has been prepared by us based on the Tnrst Deed. the lnvestment Management Agreement, the

EliEfiDri € sa11Es rii.ir (hGF{ld }E) j<f<Tffi, to.) and other related agreemenrs and examination ol other

documenls as relevant lbr adcquale disclosu.e of the Fund's objeclives and investment strategies to the investors.

We also confirnr ihal.

i. the prospectui is in confbrmity with the docunlcntsi materials and papers relatedto Lhe issuEr

ji. all the legai requircments oflhe issuc have bccn duil frlfillediand

iii. dre disclosues mad€ arc true,Iair and adequate for makina inveslment decision.

Investors sfiould bc aware tlat the value of inveshents jn the lund could be volatile a.d such ro guarantee can be

rnade about thc retuflrs from the iDveslments tlat the Pund will make. Like any other equity irlestnent, only

investors wlo are willirg to lccept a moderale dcgrce of risk, slould invesl in thc l'tnd. Inveslors are reque(cd 1o

pay carelirl attenlion to the risk factors as delailcd in lle 'Risk Faqtof seclion and to lake proper cognizance ofthe

sd/-
Shahidul Islam, CFA
(lhielF\e.!tive Officer

VIPB Asset Managdment Company Llmjted

i\4,l..jlrah!i'rl lsTarri

alrlof !:!P.!ii'/. ('ii..r
,rr5,1.1.r 1r n



CHAPTER 2: IIACKGROIINI)

?,1 I'reamble to Formation ofVIPB Accelerated Incomc Unit Fund

Op.n ended murual fund is widely popxlar throughoxt rhe world amorg all kinds ol investors. lL is highiy accepred

and preised invcstnent lehicle offcring a lot tnore flcxibilities to ihe investors. Globally at prcsent, most ol t|e

mutlal lunds arc open ended oncs. E!en ihoxgh the current capital market scenario olBangladesh isn't yer the same,

Lhc nunrLrd otopen ended fuDds ls jn.reasing. Al present there arc aroxnd 10 opcn ended funds ln the marlrct. Morc

lunds are ir) the pipelnre wailiDg !o get the approval fiom lhe rcgulators.

Corsidering the vital role that open ended mutual tunds car ptay in improving lhe capiral market efficiency. vlPB

Asset ilfanagement Co,npany l,imited, one ofthe leading assel managers, has comc forward and sponsored an opcn

ended nutual furd. Even though the market has been gojng through a critical time since the marker crash o1 2010-

ll, ihe compary has showed lre endous perfoflnance in managnlg its two closcd end mutual lunds. That successful

track record instircd the conpanl to launch an opeD ended mutual turld. VIPB Asset Managerncnt Company

t.imited believes thal ii would be able to pcrfom similarly in case oflhis open eDded fund as weli.

Thc parties to ile tund arc: VIPB Asset Manage'nent Conpany Limited as the Sponsor & the Assct Manager,

Investmenr Corporatlon ofBangladesh (ICB) as the Tnrstee&thc Custodian oflhe fund.

2.2 The Capital Market

Alier the hugc crash of20l0, the capital market wenl throuSh dcpressive mood for a long lime Sometimes it trjcd io

bounce back bur lhilcd. lnvestoh Iost confidcnce in the rnarket. In this situarion the mutual funds can contribule a lot

by saving investor's North. ilut as an industry they haven't been able io reflect lhe investor's expectations

ihroLrglroul iheir perlo nanccs. Very few multral funds have been able lo gencrate consisleni rcturns. Afler the crash.

a lot olnew companies cntcred the capital marlct tlrrough initial public olTcring. The regulaiors lave bc€n working

logcthcr io make th€ nrarkei mechanism Iavorable lor the inventors. They are also \vorkirg hard to bring back

inv.stor's trust in thc narket. Bv improving lhe coordinalion anong the market stakeholdcrs they have b€cn

srcceeding lorvards rhen goals.

lnasiruario like dris. open ended nrutual funds can contribute a lot in the markel by offernrg bettcr liquiditl and

more options lor lhe invcstom.

2.3 Advantages oflnvesting in VIPB Accelerated Income Unit Fund

cenerally iriyesiment jn rnrtual funds provides cedain incremental advantages tlhen conlpared to inYestment made

diroclly in ,re capiial martel. Ilighlightcd below are some ofthe advanlagcs ihe inveslors may bcnefit 6o

til]. Siahlljullshnl
ahrll arr.rlr!. a ri cfl

/ lrit 1. r"l 'l; ir,.! 1,., ilr

investing in VIPB Accelerared lncome UnitFundi



.l )ylirlrLir: JLn,ls gefcmlh lotcr inleslment rjsks for smalt aDd rerait investors throlgh diversificatioD jnlo

nLrllifle seclors. conrpanies, secLrrilics, and via irvcsring in various asset classes. The fimd manager wlll
ilr..iplio nrxxinriz. rcturn for a given level of skand alwa,!s conducrabalance in hs risk-rcrum rradcoft

,i. i"lLrlla lhnds lln'olrgh its divcniEed pool of inveslments r'ill providc small investors access to rerurns of

Lh. wider rrrarkcl. which rvill be very coslly for retail invesiors to achieve lrrdiridnall),

Greater paricipalion ofnruiual funds will add to enhanccd liquidiry ro rhe overall market and. since most

lrLrlual tiods are long term inveshent vehicles, rhis will create price slability aird berter price discovery

ald reduce short term voiatiljty ii rhe market.

The lunds perfor.unce !ril1 lenetlt tro tltc VIPB Asset M,tnagement Company I-inired proprietar],

invesrrnent process aDd research lools for bodr firndamcntal and tcctnicat anat_vsis; AN1C has a highly

skillcd in-housc rescarch tcam uho arc experienced irvcstment professionats dedicatcd to rcscarch rhc stock

rnarker, its scripis and the impacr ofthe broadcr nlacro-ecoDom ic facrors thar jmpaci ihe markei.

hr Bangladerh, rnutual funds cnjoy a l0% (ten percent) reser-ed qxola for a Inirial pubtic Offerjn!,s

(lPOr. lPOs ii Bangladesh tave hislorically pcrlormed \]cry well rclarive ro rhe market jndex and have

posilivclt contr'jbxrcd to muLral,lund pcrfonnance.

lle inveslors will be able to save sjgnillcantly lr transaclioD costs as hc/she lill have access to a larce

number of securilies by purchasing a siigle unit ofthe mutual flrnd.

Dividcnd incorne lvjll be tax ftee up to Taka 25,000 as peimitlcd under ihe Finance Act.

lDvcslnient irr tte Fund will qnaliry for inlestment tax credit xnder secrion ,1,1(2) ol thc Income Tax

OrdiDance 198,1.

MaDagenent and operatjons of mutual tunds are subieot !o srricr regulations from the BSEC and lhc

Sponsor appojited Truste€, both ofwhom closely moniior the perfomrance ofthe fu d. T}e lau. g"\cming

nrutual lunds requjre extraustive disclosure lo the legulator and general public.

VIPB Acceleralcd ilcome Unit Fund olTers fie nrvestors 10 choose belween receiving cash divideids and

curnulari\rc rnvesrmert plan (CIP). The latter altorvs dre tund manaeer io reinvesr the dividc d in the

hice of ihe Unrrs ol lhe lind ron't be determined by demand and supply, mther by N€t Assel Value

(NAV),

t*

.;.

.t
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CHAPTER 3: TIIE FUND

3.1 !-ormrtion of the Fund

Thc r sr decd oithe Fu.d u,as registered on August 19,2015 under the Trust Act, 1882 and Registralion Act,

1908 Tlre Fund lvas rcgislercd bl, the BSEConNo\enrber I 2015 underthe tuiGcffiq 3 den6q ali"ir (fiEF{lE Tls)

3.2 Life of the Fund

The l,und will be an opcn ended mumal fund 
'vith 

a per?elual life. Institutioral,local & foreign individual, resident

& non'residenl investors are eligjble to i.lcst in this Fund. The initial iarget size of lhe Fund will bc Tk

200.000,000 ('l aka Tlvenly Crore) only divided into 20,000,000 (Two Crore) Units ofTk 10 (Taka Ten) each. Size

ofthe lund will be iJrcreased fro lime to lime by lhe Asset Manager sub.ject to approval oflhe Trustee and ivith

due intin)ation ro the BSilC.

3.3 Face valuc anil Dcnomin:rtion

Facevalrcof each Unii will beTk. 10 (Taka Ten) only. Inilially. unil ltolders ofthe Iund shall be issued with a

Confirmaiioi of Unit Allocation leter by thc Asset Nfanagcr at ihe cost of ihe Fund in any denominallon

but not less than 2,000 (Two Thousand) rits for individuals and 5,000 (iiive Thousand) units Ior institutions.

3.{ Investmert Objective

The objecli\'e ol the fund is to gencrale healthy returns for the vahed unit holders maintaining efficient risk

' .irr,tc, ,c1r r.lcno^1.p-roelr 'r\e'rmentdc, ^,,

3,5 Investment Policics

i. Tlre Fund shali invcsi subject to the lrli{il and only in those securities, deposits and inveshents approved

by ihe Bangladesh Securiiies and Exchange Commission (BSEC) an.t'or any other comletent durhori[ in

rl i e.'J
Not less rhan 60 (Sixl]) pcrccnt of the tolal assets of the Schcme of the Fund shall be investcd

capital.markel ir,srrumenls out of which at least 50 (Fifty) percent shall be nrvested in listed se'nrities'
I

Not morc than 25 (Iqen$, F'ive) p.rcenl ol the total asset of the Scheme of ihe Irund shall

in Fixed ]rrcome Securities (FIS).

Not more ih3n 15 (Fifteen) percenl of set ofthe Scheme ofthe Fund shall be invested in p.e-

il(1. SLrhr.iul l! Ji,
."i i I E.i.rr il,{,r'il.

,, ,r il. ,, 1



.\ll rrofct colie.ted u.dcr ]e Fund shall bc ir\'cs1cd only in cncashable / transferable inslrumenis, securities

n,h,rih€r in xroncy market or capitalma*et or privatelyplaccd prelPo equily. preference shares, debentures or

secL[irized debls

Thc Fand shall Bet thc sccujties purchased or transftrr€d ir the name ol thc Fund.

Oniy llre Asset N{anagemeDt Company will make the irvesimeDt decisions and place ordels for securiiiesto be

. | ,:o .od orrr\,lcrL'oonlo'o

3.6 lnYeshnent Restrictions

i. The Fund shall noli est more than 10 (Tei) percent of lts tolal assets in any one panicuiar company.

ii. The Fund sh all not invest jn more ihan l5 (Fifteen) perccnt of any company's paid up capital.

iij. Thc Fund shall nor inresi more than 20 (Twenty) percent of its total assels in slares. dcbentures or other

sccurities ofa singic company or group.

iv. lhc t\nd slrall nor invcsi more than 25 (Twenty Five) percent of its total asseh in shares, debentures or other

securilies in any singlc industry.

v. Tbe l-und rjlrall not invcst in, or lend to, another Scheme underthe sainc Asset Managemenl Compan].

!i. The Fuid shall not acquire aDy asser out oflhe trust propelt!, which nrvolves thc assunplion ofany liability that

is Lnlimiicd or shall rcsult in encumbrance oflhe rust propeftv ii any way.

vii. The Furd or rhe Asset Manager on behaifofthe Fud shall not gil,e or gua.antce term loans Io. any purpose or

lake rp arl.\ !rctivil), jn conlral'entlon ofthe fd'Frl4

viii. The FuDd shall buy and sell securiiies on lhe basis ol delileries and shall, in al1 cases of purchases, lake

deliv.ry ol secudtics and in all cases ofsalc. deliver the securities on the respective seltlement dates as per dle

c stom and pncrice oflhe slock excharges and shall in no case put ilselfin a position whereby it has to nrake

shorl sale or cary forward transaclion.

ix. Tlrc fuLrd shallnoi involve in option trading or shoi selling or carry lbrward transaciion.

x. The Fund shali not bLty i1s olvn Unit.

3.7 ValuatioE l'olicy

i. For listcd secnritics. the avcrage quoled marl(ct price on the stock e)ichanges on thc daie of valuation

shall fornr the basis of any calculation of Nel Asset Value ol such sccurities in tlte pofifolio ofthe Frnd.

ii. For securitized debts. debenlures. margin or ilxed deposits, rhe accrued interest on sucl instrxments on the date

of valuation shall be taken lnnr accoxnt in any calcnlation of Net Asset Value of such securities in the pottolio

iii lhc Furd shali fix thc valuatnm method for the Scheme subjecl to thc prior apptoval ol the Cornmission'

iv. .Ihe 
Funtl shall Iollow ihe inethod approved by the commission for valuatlol of ihe non-listed invcstment, il

anv, and the Ass€t Managenlont Company and the Trustcc shall peiiodicallv reliew fie no -listed investg

if any, and tt e rrusiee shall period ical ly review ihe lalue of su.h nlvestnrenis. The anditors s

ilL|l 
_'lL f'iulrrlrr

ill''r, j' 
'

rrl'. !.,:, I Ilr,ir"rrrirl

in dre anrual repo ofthe Scheme ofthe



I \. i,L L !i . . .l i -.i.(l s.cu itjes not traded lvjthnr previons one month witl be made based on their reasonabte

r.: :r. i,\ ir: iii.i Mifrgcnreri Conrp y and approved bt, the frustee and comnentcd upon by rhe aLrdiio$ in

rar \ ,rr: iietrorl !lth€ Srhenre ofihe fund but shall not be morc than ihe intrinsic \,aluc ofrhe sccurities.

L-r r.. nfl] nerlsccLriitirsar.valLred.ilElaluedanount\lillbeconsideredlbrihepnrposeofvaluingtheF-und,s

assels ln an). inreNal ofti e untiJ tlc sccudties are lufther revalued bv rhe Asset Managemont Company.

Asset Nlanage,neDt Compan) and Trustee nill value the lonlisted secnrities at leasr once in even three

liii In .ase 01' deferc.l expenscs, accrucd expenses for ihe pedod will be tal(eD inro accounr for detemirring

rotalliabiliil{r

lx. Net Assei Valu. (Ni\V) caiculalion

Tte f und $,ill use thc followlng lbrmulaio dcrive NAV per Unit: Total NAV = VA - LT

NAV per Unii: lotal NAV/ NumtrerofUniis ouista]rding

VA - Vahrc ofall securities ln vault + Value ofaU securiLies placcd;d lien L Cash in hand and at bank + Value

ofall sccu ties receil,ables , Receivables ofproceeds ofsale ofinvestmenls r DividcDd reccivables nel oftax l

Inlcrest irccilables net of tax + Issue expenses anlortized as on .late + PrinrinS, publication and stationery

expenses amorlizedas on date

l-1 = Valuc ol ali securities payable + Payable against purcbase of;i\rcstments + Palablc as brokerage and

custodiai charges + Pa)able as l rustee l-ees - i\11 oiher payable related 1(r printing, pLrblication and

stationery - AccJxed dciefled expenses uith regard to rnanagemenr fee, annual lee, audit fee and sate keeping

3.8 Limitation of Expenses

'fbe iiilial issuc .xpenses in respecl ol the Fund shall nol exceed 5 (five) perceDt of the collected amouni ofthe

rLtnd raised und.r the Scheme and will bc arnortizcd $ithin 7 Geven) yems on a straight-linc nrcthod. The total

cxpcDscs .liarged lo the Fund. ercept lhe amortization of inilial issue expenses and including lransactjon cosl ;n

the form of stoch brokerage against buy and sale oi sccur;ties ibrmlng a pad ofacquisiiion or disposai cost

of such secunrles, lransaction lees parablc lo ihe Custodian agairst acquisition or disposal of securilies. the

anrual regislration lees payablc 1lr the Commjsslon. audil fees, cost ofpublication ofrepons and periodicals,

baDk chalge. cLc., sirali not erceed a (fou') percent of the weekl)'. average net asset outstanding during any

3.9 Price Firlation Po!icy and Sale & Repurchase Procedure

After conrpletion of iaiijal subscriptio!, the Fund will be opened to the nrvestors for rcgutar buy/sale ofUnits. The

date of re-ofering shall b. declared b)- lhe asset manager upon appro\ral ol lhe TrLrstee and wilh due irrtirnation to

the BSEC. The :rset rnanager slall calculate the Net Asset Value (NAV) per unit on the last sorking dav of

every week as per forrnula prescribcd in the iii<l1s1 a.d shall disclose sales price and repurchasc/

ent of business operation of thc Urst

Inc Shihrdn l5li'i
afr:i *.. rli'/. ':''ii..1
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rr..firito$tig lf:eti io LLe Comnrission and to the inlesrors through al least one nationnl daily, the wchsite ofthe

....r r?ialenreit cornpany and the authorized sellirrg agcnis ofile Fund.

I-..trtcren.e tr.iween sales t ce and suffender value sllall be 3% percert ofthe face valueollhe unil and mal,

rurcr.erc up to 5% oflhc lice value a hc decisio! oftle Board ofDirectors ofthe Asset Managemen! company. ( l'hc:

liil.erencc L,et\veen sales price and sufiender vaLue shall not exceed 5% ofthe face lahc ofthe unit)

Tlle Unil ]roldcrs u]ay sun.en{tcr theji unil cetificales dung lhe lrlsnrcls lloilr as Specificd b} the Asset Manag.nleni

c.rmpany. j11e tun.i snall bc liabLe io .epurchase the uDits at dre sufiender value detennined by thc Asset Maoasement

company. salc alr. .cpur.hasc olunit cefificatcs bl' Assel Management cornparv shall remain closed drn ing fifst L\vo

uerl. ul l|, jl rc,or.i .o'io.c(''.lF ii'c

Szle and repurchase procedur€ is given below:

Tl. Un$ ol Vii'B AcceLerated incomc UnLt Fund ma)' bc boughl isurrcndered through vlPB Asset

Managemen! Cornpany Limitcd and auihorjzed seliing agerls appointed by the Assct Manager liom lifte

to tirre and aD! olrer procedure as presc.ibed bv rhe Asset Manager. Sunendcr of unils is allowed oniv

llfough VIPB AMCL or the selling ageDt Iiom which the unils are orisnlallv purchased'

Dulilrg irLirial subsdiption minimu purc|asc amount fo. individual nllestors is 2000 (Two thousand)

Ilnils a.d for i,stilLrlional jnvestors is 5,000 (fi!e Thousand) Lhits.

Applicarlon lor prrchasc of Units should bc accompanied bv an account palee cheque/pav order/bank

dran i. ,t!( r .,1'"VlPB Acceleraled Incorne Unil Furd' for the total vlrlue of tjnils'

Aflcr clearance/encashment of cheque/draf/pa) order, fte applican! will be issued with a Cnnfirm'1ion

ofUi,it Allocatjon against every purchase ofUnits he^he,/the inslilLrtional inveslor applies for If BOA/C

is pr$/ioed ditrlng lhe rcgislralioD, rhc xniis 
'vill 

also be delivered to the Unit iolder's BO A/C

Parliai surfender (ftaction oftoral rrnris held under a Unit Allocattun Confinnation) is allowed without anv

aadir,rn;'i oosr subjecl io ninimum surrender qxantitlr is 2'000 (Two thousand) units for individuals a d

5 000 (l'ive i nousand) urlils lbr instiiutlons. Upon patlial sunender, the Unit holder will be issued wilh a

ne'! Conjlmation olUnit Allocation reprssenting the balance offiis Unit lroldine'

All paymenls/receipis in conDcclion wilh or arising oul of transactions i' rhe Units shall be in

Bailgiadeshr I alra.

3.10 Winr'ling rP FolicY

3.10.1Prot,:drr re irl ll"irrding Up

If ihc rotal nuflLer of outstandirg Units held by the

below 25 (T'lcrrry ]rive) lercent of the actual lhils
Unit holder after rcpurchase at anv poinl oftime fall

,.. tr.. ,1, , rnd rrl. b , b ctr ro $o rrd 'P'

The i:urd inay be wound up on rle happeni any event, whicl. in the opinion of the Tr1]sre> with

approlaj fiori tLle alominissiol1. rcquires ihe

Unitholders.
tlri. Slrrhidrrrl.lur
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\\1.r. i Sch.nre is to be woxnd up in pursuance to the abbve, the Trustee and thc Asset Management

a,,fr|eft slrall gile sirnlltan.ously scparalc noiicc of the circumstances leadlng 1l) the winding up of thc

Scheme ro the Conmission and iI wnlding rp js pcrmitted by thc Commission. shall publish in lwo national

daily newspapers inclxdjng a Bangla nelvspaper having circulation all over Bangladesh.

3.10.2 Ntanner of Winding Up

Thc tusree shall call a meeiing within 30 (th;rr,-) days ftom the nolice dale of rle lrnit holders of a

Schemc to consider and pass necessary resoluiions by thrco-tbuth majority oflhc Unit holders presenl and

vorlng ar the mectiDg lor aulhorizing the Trudee to take sleps for winding rip oI the Scheme. Ifit fails 1()

have rhree fourlh majority mardale, the Com:nissjon shall have the power to supersedc the rnandaie il
situation dema.ds srch.

The Trustee shall dispose ofthe assels of the Scheme ofthe Fund il1 the bcst interest of thc Unii holders;

p.ovided that the proceeds of salc made in pursuancc of ihe &f+.lil shall in the firsi nrstance be utilizcd

towards discharge of such liabilities as arc properly doe under the Scheme and alter making app.opriate

provision for meeiing the cxpenses coonected with such wtudnlg up, the balance shall bepaidtothe

Unit |olders i, propoftion to ibeir respective interest in the assets of thc Scleme as on thc dale *hen thc

decision for \yinding up *as taken.

Within thirty days irom the completion of dre winding up, thc Trusrce shall forward to lhe Commission

and the Unit holders a repod on tLe lviDdirg up containirg pafiiculars, such as circumstanccs leading to

the winding up. the steps taken for djsposal of asscts oI lhe Scheme before i{nrding up, expenses of the

Flll]d for winding up. net asseis availablc for dislritution to the llnit holdcrs and a certificale from the

auditors ofthe Schcme ofthe Fund.

3.10.3 Effect of winding Up

On and liom thc .late ol the notice of the sinding up ol the Fund, the l'rustee or thc Asse! Manageme t

Company, as lhe casc may be, shall

i. ccase to can_v or any business acti!itles ofihe open cnded l'und:

ii. cease to crcare and cancel Units oflhe open ended l'xnd;

iii. cease to issue and redeem Units oftle operl ended Fund

3.11 Fund Management

VIPB Asse! Managenrcnt Company Limitcd shaLl conduct thc:dav-to-dav

as the Asset Mamgcr sub.ject to the prolisions laid dolvn in thc falr{h and

givcn by th'c Trustcc ardior the Comqission However, VIPB AMCL shall

Funds porlfolio aboul inveshnent docisions.

management of the Fund's Portfolio

tnrst dced or an) general directions

heve discretionary authgri

[ ' trt r]'r l'i_.j
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-1. l2 I)ividend Policy

. lhe accou.ting year of the Innd shall hc I st January to 3lsi Dcceniber;

li As per the rule the Fund shall distribule mlnimrnn 70% or as may be detemriicd by the EratErr nfihe,rntr,l

net in.orrc olthe Fund as divldend at lle end oflhc first accounling period aRer making provision tur bad

and doubltul investments. T|en the yearly divideDd $itl increase by 2% per year unlil the entire relain.d

eanrnrgs ol the tund is exhausted.

'l'hcn the annual dividcnd s,jil be 100% offte latest repofied ncl profit.'the dividend can be in the fornr of

cash and/or reinvenmcrlt unit. The FDnd shall create a divjdcnd equalizattun rcserve by appropriation from

the inconrc otthe Schem€:

iii. Bcfor. declaration of dividend, the Asset Managenreni Companlr shali makc a provision in consultation

wjth dre audilofi lor revaluation of inveslments caused from Ioss if market value of inveshrents goes

beyond their acquisition cost, and the meLhod ol calculalion of this provision will be incorporated h the

notes oi:accoulrts:

iv. 'Ihe Fund shall create a dividend equalization reserve b), suilable appropriation {ionr the income ollhc

Fundi

v. Befor€ registratioD lor transfer of owne.ship, a t.ansferee shall nol possess ths righr to any dividend

vl. 'l herc lvill be a Cumulative Investment Plan (CIP) Scheme i, this tlnit lrund. Under this Scheme, a Unit

holder instead ofreceilirlg dividend may reinvest such dividend income accrued lbr purchasjng Units at a

rate detemiined by VIPB AMCL. I'hc unil holders nray chaDge their dividend preference in future as pcr

vii. Di!idend wananis will be dispaiched withjn'15 (forty five) days iom the decla.ation ofdividend.

"liii 
lllllf l'l'JiX;"'
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CHAPTDR 4: RISK F,ACTORS

lnveniig in the VlPll Accclerated llrcome Unil l' nd (hereinater ilc lund) nrvolves celtajn risks ro nall),

lssocialcd lvirh rnakjrg investnents in sccuritics. Thcrc ca. be that the l-rnd wili achieve ils

I rveshncnl obj ectives. rhc vahe of the Fund can fl ucluatc 1(r jrlcreased or decreased level. On .cdemption. I h ele is

no assurance thal fie irvestors wili receive the amount orlginally invested. The Fund js suitablc lor inveshncnt by

nilesrors v,ho undcrstard the risks involved and 
'!ho 

arc willing and able io snrvive the loss oflheir investments. h
particular, prospcctive invcstors should coDsider t}c Ibllowing rlsks.

General R.isk

'Ihere is no assurance that the Fund will be able lo meei its investmcnL objcctivcs and investors could poterliall)

incur Iosses, il1cluding loss olprincipal $hen il1\'cning in ihc Fund lDVestDent in the Fund is not guarantced by any

governmerrt agcnc), tle SpoDsor or the AMC. Mulual lrrnds and secu ties investmenh are subject to rnarket risk$

and there can be no assurance or guarantee that the Fund s objectives will be achieved. As \!jth an) irvcstment iI
sccurities. rhe Net Asset Value ofthe Fund nla), go up or doi!n dcpending on the larious faclors and forces affecting

thc capital markels. Past performance of the Sponsors and ther afiiliates and the AMC do nol indicate ihe future

pcrlbnnance ofthe Fund. Investors slould study this offer documeni careluLly m its enlircty belore invcsting.

Ertcrral Risk Factor

Perfornrance ol the fund is substaniially dependenl on the macroccononric snualion and in the capital market ol

tsangladesh lditjcal and social insrabiliry rnay have an adrerse effect on the vahe ofthe frrnds assets. Adverse

nanrralclimatic condilion may impact lhe perfomrattce ofihe Fund.

Market Risk

Bangladesh capitai market is highly volarile and pricee ofother secu.ities can iluclxate sisniticanily.'Ihe Fund may

lose jrs vatue or incur a sizable loss on its ]nleshenrs due to sucfi rnark€r volatility. Slock marker llcnds indicate

thar prices of nlaiority of all rhe Iisted securities rnove i unprediclable dircction which nray affe.r the value ofthc

Fund, Funhennole, thcrc iS Do gxararnec lhat the markel prjces ot l]re units ol thc FLlnd wil] fully reflect their

underlyiDg Nei Asse! Values.

Concentration Risk

lfue to the lirnited number of listed securities in both thc slock exclanges (DSE

lnlesr the lxnds assets in a !videlr diversified portfolio as al]d wltn requ;ted io do

fixed incomeldebt nrarket nr Ban8ladcsh, it would be diffcult fot the Iund Manager

and rvhen reqLrlred. Limiied options jn the moncy marliet irsirumcnls lvill narrow

rernporary invcstments ofthc Fund lrhjch may adverscl) impact the rcturn5'

and CSE). ii may be difficult to

so. Due to a lcry thin secondary

to swat berqeen assct c)asses, il
the opponuniry of shof term or



l)i1i(l!nd Itisk

)rlr 1. .ar.hLl in,/csLnicnl sclcclion

,l \ iiciJ nr lail lo disburse dividends

ol companies jn th0 Fund, if the conrpanics fail to provide rhe expe.led

dec,,-cdr. imel) narrn(r rhdr s.rl i.np,.r rhe[(^rncd')J ,.^rcrort r\r.i,

Underlying Liquidit"v Risk

For invesrjng jn Pre Publjc Otfer Placernent securities j.c. nr the uniisted equiqr secLrrjrics by rhe rLrnd, nray nrvolve

liquidily risk. In addition,,narket conditiors and invcsnnent allocarion rnay have an impact on rhe ability io sell

secLrrilies durnig pcriods ofmarker volatilily-. Debt securilies, uhile sonre$hAt less liquid, lack a 
'rell 

develop€d

recondary market. rtich rnay restrict the seiling abilil-r of rhe Flxld. and Dray lead 1(] the Fund incurring losses lill
lhc securiiy is firally sold. \\"hilc sccudtics listed on the stock erichange carry lower liquidit-a risk, the ability to sell

ilese invesimenrs is limited by tle overall irading volume on the stock exchangcs and may Icad lo the Fund

ircuriig Iosses lill thc sccurjlt, is finally sold.

Investnrent Strateqr Risk

Sirce the Fund uill bc an actively rnanaged podfolio. the Pund is srLbjecl to managemenl srrategy risk. Although the

AMC 
'riU 

apply its ilvestnrent process and.isk minirnization techniques, 1{hen making iileslmenr decisions tbr the

fund, there can bc no guarantee that such process and techniqucs \rill producc the desired outconte.

Cr€rlit Risk

Siuce the Fund will seek to invest as per thc Nlutual Fund Regulations (2001) in both eqxity and fixcd income

secxrlties. t}e.redit risk olthe fixed incoJne issuers is also associated rviih the Fund. Investment iD fired income

securiti€s is subjocr lo the risk ofan issucrs inability to mcct interesl and principal palmcnts on ils obligalions and

rr.lerper.ep ion ol rle -1- wonhi e . o rle:..Fr

Interest Rate Risk

I lrc Net Asset Vilue (NAV) of the Fund is expccted lo increrle consequenl upon a fill in interest rale while ii is

supposed r!. fall $ilh a rise in thc interest rate to the ertent it is invested ir Debt and Nloney Nlarket securitics. Also.

zero coupon securities do not providc periodic interest payments 1o lhe holden and hence these are more sensitive 1o

changes in inlercsr rates. So, iflhc Fnnd Manager opts for investing nr ze.o coupon securities offering atlractive

yields thar lvould increase lhe sk oflhe portfolio also.

l\\tr.r Ri\L

hr addition to arket an{t prlce risk. lalue ol an indjvidual securiq, cai, in addlrion, be subject 10 Iactors unnluc or

specific io the issuer, jncluding but not linrited to management maifcasance, lack of accounting transparenc).

manasemenl perfor ance, and managenrcnt decision io take ox financial leverage. Such rjsk can develop in an

unpredictablc lirshjon and can only bc padiallr- lniligatcd. and somcti es not ai all, throlglr research

diligence 'Io tlre degtee that dlc Fund 
1

vrlu( ma\ he inrpin cd

a security whose value declines due 1r) issuerrisk, lhe



CHAPTER 5: FORNIATION, MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION

5.1 Sponsor and Asset Managcr of the Fund

\rlPB Asset N,lanagement Company L!d. (VIPB AMCL) is a subsidiary ofVenture hvesli'nent Partnen Biingladesh

(VIPB), rhe first private vcnlure capital i.vesrment fifln in ihe cornlry. VIPB, incorporate.l as a Public Limited

CompaDy (PLC), is a joinl'venturc betlleen Non resident Bansladeshi (r'NRBi Investors liom the US and local

instilurional sfonsors, ircluding NCC Bank Lld, National Liile Insuranc. Company Lid. Soutlean Bank I td and lhe

Cir] Bank Ltd.

Alicr incorporation ir October 2006, VIPB sladed ils ioumey in 200? with a Pre-opcrating phase ol developing its

innol,ativc model and bulldnlg up its Human Resoffces on lhis ne$' financial services product for SN1E in

Bangladesh. It has sincc lhen pionecred ibe use ofventure capital Ope irvestment in the country. targeling the SMD

segment tllrns, wlro |avc huge grorith polential but face significant hurdles jn attractnrg tunding from conventional

soLrrces such as banks and leasing colnpanies. vtPB AMCL was incorporaied on March 2, 200q ri rtu,.ived liccnse

ironr BSEC or Junc 8, 2009, as an ,{sset Managcnent Company.

5.2 Trustee and Custodian ofthe Fund

ln order to ensure maxjnru lrnst and confidencc oi the invenors, superlisory bodies and the persons concemcd

towards rlre Fund, the lnvestment Corporation of Bangladeslr (lCB) will act as the Trustee & CLrtodian oflhe

ljr id

Thc InvestnreDt Corporalion of Bangladesh (ICB) Nas eslablished on October 01, 1976, under "The Invennrent

Corporalion olBangladesh" O.itinanc€. 1976 (No. Xl- of 1976) with a !ie!r io encouraging and broade'ing 1he

base of irrvestment, develop rhe capiial marker, mobilize salings, promote and establish subsidiarics for business

derejopmeni & providc for matlers ancil)ary thereto. Over the vears. the activitics of ICB have grown manifold'

parricularly in Merchant Banking, Mutual Funds operations and Lcasc Financing activities'

The Corporatn has hng and proven experience in advisorv tunciion, particularlv in buting and selling ofshares'

corpomtelestrucrurinsandcngineering,offloadingofgovcmmentqharesandhoslsofotlrcrmerchantbankre]aied

aclivitiesforrhebencf]tofitsclienis,sinceil]ception,]CBhasbccnpla}inganuniquero]einthedevelopmentol

cotrDtry's caPital ma.ket.
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5..1 I\VESTMNNT MANAGBMENT

5-.].1 INVF,STMENT M,ANAGI]MENT PROCESS

, .l op-U!!4,1!!4r4!h

Ilconomic Analysis

c Analyze donestic and globai Macroeconomic Indjcaiors

. Forecast economic outlook ofdomestic and GlobalEconorn)

c R.vicw Monetary & Iiscal Policies and anal),zc thelr irnplication on mac.oeconomic conditioD

o Idcntiry dre prospccri!e rndusiries aligned wilh positive economic oullook

o Urderstard th€ business dynamics olthc n1duslry and idenlify the key drivirg lorces

o Revier! tle economic history ofthe indxstry in other countrles $rith comparable economic status

Company Analysis

o ihderrand the busi.ess dynamics ofthe covered compan)

o Comprehensiv€ly undersland the Financials oflhe covered company

o lnteniew top level ofiiclals ofthe ta.geted companies to have complete understanding on their future

outlook ard stralegjc vision

o ADpll uhiplc cquity valuarion rtodels and estimaie ihe inhinsic p.ice ofthe stock

b) Scpdq!e!!4ry4n41$!

l he Capital Mnrket ofBangladesh is in a, emerging phase and is neither strongly efficicnt nor very weak at prescnl

Thlrs. thc nnponancc oflhe following supplencntary analysis js very |igh

z r e.ln'Lrl \1al). .

o Analyze the stock price data to identiS, key arbitrage opporlrnities

o Dislinguish stocks lvhich are fundamenlally strong ard hold posllive outlook with technical amlvsis

with other stocks

> QuantiialivcAnalysis

. Build Tine Serics Econometric nrodcl io forecast the tuture price movement dvnami's

5.3.2 Portfolio Managcment Policy:

l. Optirnurn sector-lvise allocarion oftnnd is thc kev factor ofpotfolio Management p.ocess'

2. lDvest in sectors $ilh positiv€ oxilook but maintain the Regularion ofMutual[unds 2001'

3. Focus on the naturc oftbe Fund and nake decision which is sxirable for the $lal portfolio'

.lMustconsiderthemarkct]npactfort]reIt1les1mentDecision,BolhbuyjngaDdsellinedecisionmusthavea

signific.imt implicatioD on dre overall market dynamics'

Market manipuLalion and utilizing nonpublic insider informatjon is !1ric1lv forbidden'

T|e ethical slandard and level oI confidentialiry of lhe lnvestmenr Manager and its 
'csearch

5.

6.

impotant tor the jnlcstors olthe ftlnd i0 olthe catital markel.



5-1.-1 Ihe BriefProfiles oftbe Senior Management are as follows:

Shrh id n I lslam. CFA

ctr.o

Nlr. lslam has had a ca.cer h flnance and investnenl spanning over fineen years. Before Joining VIPJI Asset

Maragemenl Company l-iDiled as a CEO in 2008 he worked in Irlestment management in Asian Tiger Capital

I,arhers Prior b that he workcd as the head ofNon-bad( instilutions in CitiBank N.A.In12000, hc started his career

as a treasury officer in Amc can F,xpress bank and ir 2002 he ioired Credit Agricole Indosuez as the head of

rcasrry operatioDs. After workiirg 3 ycars there he ioined II'C-SEDI' of World Bank group in Business

Developmenl. He is a CIA charter lrolder. I-Ie also holds FRM cer1ificatiofl. He ls an NIB,A. fto instilute oftlusiness

Administratior, Dhaka Universit].

A.K.ivl. Shshidul Kirmsny, ACMA

C h ief Ope rnting Officer

lvlr. Kirnany i! ilnance & accountirg prolessional havnr8 a career oiaround 7 years. He has experierce in laLrnching

1wo closed cnd mutual lunds. Hcjoined VIPB Asset Management Compary lnniled tu 2009. No\v he is working as

the Chief Operating OIIlcer in the same company. He is a chader holder of Instrlute oi Cost and Managenrenl

Accounrants ofBangladcsh. lle is also a graduate lion Shahjalal Unive.sity of Science and Technologv. He has

aclrieved Advanced Diploma in Nfanagemcnt Accounrjng lonr CIMA (Cbartered inslitute of ManasemenL

Accounlants) UK. Currently lre is a linalist ofCIivlA Chader. He is also a part time faculty ofThe Insiiiule olCost

and Management Aclountaris ofBangladesh and Pcrdana Coliege (UCSI Universilv)

Md. Tarequl Bashar

Senior Compliance officer

Mr. Bashd has been with $e conrpanv since 2013 in finance and operatrons. Prior 1o ioining VIPB Ass€t

Managcment Company Limited he workcd as an ofuccr in finance & operations i. venture Investmcnts Partncrs

BangladeshLinitedibr5.5ycars,Beforethatheworkedasar1accounl]ngcxecutjveinTRIIMSConsu]tantsLld,lle

is an MB,A 1io)n Stanlford Universiq and he has also complered lris Nlasrcrs in Accounting liom National

Biplab Das, ACCA

Assistanl Fund Manager

Mr'DaShasbeenworki,rSincapitalrnarkelinvestmentrnanaScffentlorovel3yeaB.Hest.rtedhiscareerasan

irvcsr enl analyst in zenith lnvcstmeDt Lirlited il1 2012. In 2013, he joired vlPB Asset Nlanagcment company

I-inrired as an Assistanr Fund Manager. He ls also the cunent chiel Anti Mone) Lauldering compliarce olficer

(CAlvlLCO) ofrhc conpany He is an ACCA chader holder' He is also a BBA graduaie fiorn lnsti

AJrnini{ ation. Jahangirnirar I lni\ ersir)



5.J Auditors

\lrrrd xn.l Akhtar. havnrg oificc at BCIC Bhaban (3'd flooo, 3031 Dilk sha C1A, Dhak'-l100' has been

afpo inred as lhe auditor of the irnnd lor the flrst )-ear. Subseq uent aud itors slr al I be appoinled bv the 1'rustee

5.5 Ii€es and Expenses

.rhe Fund rvi pay rhe f.cs of Asset rvlanager, the trusrcc and lhc custodian logetirer wirh ani other fees,

cornmissions and expcnses as may arise lrom timc to time. Tire Fund will bear hs own costs and expenscs

incuned/accrucd in connection with ils lbrmaiion, promotion. registration. CDBI- fees, public olTering togethel

witt ceaain other costs arld expeDscs inculcd inirs oteration, including without li itaiion cxpenses of leSal and

consuhjng service, auditing, other professional fees and crpenses, lrokerage, sharo/debenture registralion expcnses

ar.t fees due ro rhe BSEC. The Furld shall also bear all the other incidenial expenses including printnrg. pnblicaiion

and stalionery retaling to irs snooth and lair operaiion. Major expenses ofthe Fund are detaiicd as follows:

5.5.1 Issuc snd Formation Expenses

Jnitialissueandlbnnationcxpensesareestimalednotiobeoler5(five)percentoftlrecoliectedfund,Theissue

andfonnationexpenseswitlbeamonizcdrvithinT(seven)yea].sonastraight.lin€metlrod,Theestjmaledexpenses

for the issue and formdiion ofthe [urd are presented beLow:

Sub Tolal /
Dctails

Iomlation tue to AMC on collected
lund ofaDDroved firnd size

2,000,r'r00

le b AMC
I ( I7,500 On schemc Management iee ofAjVC for pre'

Scheme fomation perlod
(Approximate) as per BSEC Dlrectile
(no. SEC,'CMRRCD/2009- I 93/l 60)

dated Ma!.28.2014

lvlanagcmenl fee for

l-egal &

BSIC \DDlnation iees

BSilc Registration fees(o.2% of initial

inaL rue llistribution of2 cr Units X
Tk 10X0.00015 CDBI- fee rale: ik.

. 30,000; CDBL documentation fee =

Trust dced rcgistration fee

17,00.000

8,00,000 l,utlicaiion ofabridse vcrsion ol
Frosfei,us and lPo notifi+

5 00 000 I Road show for IPO

Corrier and dislribution

Descriptior

5,00,000



Post issuc managed data enrry, dala
essins and olher relatcd iob

Oiher/ mlsc

Iire abole costs are nadc ilr besl estilnates, which mav vaN in act ri

5.5.2 Managemcnt Fee

As ],er rhe ftlrFiiiBri € qir.5q $f+rr (ftET{r6 rfi-v) iirjinErr, rdc! ihe Iiund srral rrly a manaSemenr rec ro rhe Assei

Managcmeut Compan) (4 2.50 percent per annum of the $eekty average NAV up ro ,Ik. 
5.00 crore and @ 2.00

perccnl per annunr for additional amount ofthe ueekly average NAV up io 25.00 crore over'1"k. 5.00 crore aDd @
I i0 pcrcenrper annum for addirional amoxnr ofthe weekty averagc NAV up to Tk 50.00 crore ovcr 25.00 crore

a.d (al 1.00 pcrc€nt per annum lirr additional anount ol the weekly ar,eragc N A V over Tk. 5 0.00 crore, accrued

and payablc senri annuallr.

5.5.3 T.ustee Fee

'Ilie lrustce shall be paid an annral Trusteeship 1€e @ 0.15% of the Nct Asser Valuc (NAV) of the Fund on

semiannnal ur advance basis. dLrriig lhe life ofthe fund or as nray bc agrecd upon berween rhe parlies.

5.5.,1 Custodian Fec

The Fufd shall pat to tI€ cusrodian a sale kc€ping fee @ 0. ti% ofbalance secLrritics hetd by the Fund calcutated on

the basis ola\'emge nronth end 
'ahe 

per annum. lrr any case rotat cunodian fee shaI n.)1 excccd 0.10% ofthe inilial

lund size anDually Any out ofpocker expenses may be applicabJe to rtr0 Fund opcrarion 1lom iime ro dme.

5.5.5 CDBL Fee

Ihe llxed Annual fee ofCDBL will be Tk. 50,000 plus VAI'. Annnal Centhi Deposirory Slslem (CDS) connection
i-ee $ill be Tk. 6,000 plus VAT.

5.5.6 FuId Registration and Annual Fee

Tle Fund has paid Tk 400,000 (Taka fonr lakh) onl) to the Bangladesh Securiiies and Exchange Commissioo as

rcgislrarjon fee. [] addillon, Lhe Irund wjll have to pay i0 0 10 percenl ofthe Fund vatxe or Tk 50,000 (Taka ilfty

lhousand), wliche!er is h;ghcr. as 3nnual lce in lemrs of the FtuGfi,+l6 € qqns <'tu'].1 (fiEFind rE) ftlid4, n,o).

5.5.7 Commission Payable to Selling Agent(s)

50.000

The Fund shall piy conlnission h dtc authorizcd selling agenl(s) to be lptoifted b,"- the Asset Managcr

percenl on tle transaction aDrount olsalcs and -,,{rltions whiclr m?y chanSr in lutue with t}c app

ad) 0.25



5.:.li A dit Fee

llr. rir,lir iee \viil be Tk 15.000 (Taka Foftv Thousand) onry incrudi.g vAT, for the first accounring year and rhe

irusrc. \ ill fi fies for subscqucnt years.

5.5.9 Brokerage Fec

Tfic turrd wjll pay to the siock broker commission of 0.23%,0.40% otthe total
Howla, l-aga, CDBL fees and any olher associated costs.

amouol of tmnsaotion including

5.5.10 Amortization oflssue and Formation Expenses

rhe iuitial issue expenses tu.especr ofdre fund shall nor exceed 5(five) porcent ofthe collected amount ofrhe
fund rajsed under the scheme and wili be amorized rvifiin 7(seven) years on a slraigh!tine nrethod.

The total expense charged to the firnd, except the anlotization ofinitial issre expenses and includi.g tmnsaction cost
in rle folm otstock brokerage aSainsi buy and sell ofsecudties fonning a parl ofacquisiliod and disposal cost ofsucl.r
securitics, transaction fee payable to the custodian againsi acquisition or disposal orsecurities, the annual regisb.ation
fecs palable to tle commission, audit fees, cost ibr publication ofrepotu and periodicals, bank cha.ge, etc s}alt nor
exceed 4 (irou, perccntage ofthe rveekly average net asser outslanding durlng any accounring ycar.

ffi
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{lliAPTEi{ 6: SIZE OF THE F{INI} AND }tlGHTS CrF IINIT HOLDERS

6.1 S;ize irf r"he lssre

llr. lIiiirl size of tLc Fund shall bc 'Ik 200 000.000 ('laka Twerry Crore) only divided inlo 20.000,000

(l-r!o Crore) Uniis of Ik 10 (Taka ten) each which may bc increased lronl lime to lime by thc Assel Manager

subjccl ro njrnrnJal ol .lre llrulee qiJr due inlinaion lo the Commission till liquidatic,n of rte Furd. lhe initial

distribution ol6re Fund's LhitholdiDg shallbe as tbUoq's:

6.2 Sporsorf s Subrcription

VIPB Asset l\4enaq.inent Compan-y Limjted, the stonsor, has alrcady subscribed l.k 20,000,000 (Taka T$o Crorc)

only worth of Units eiuilalert to 1,000,000 (Twent] Lacs) Units of Tk 10 (Ten) each al par on October 4, 2015, the

etTeclile.late as per EliBli$q ,1 r!=r.tE a1i"ri fqtl{<i rilE) 1iftrlrEi, t..)

6-f Tr!i

The inv.!lrn.!r', trr'oflrlfi! tl tire fund rvould alwa,rs comply with coLrntry's Fiiance Act and government tax

policics. IIcy,E\.r, ..r:iertl) ile foilo\rnrg benefiis are available;

Dividend in.ome ofthe irdividual investors will be lax free up 1l]

onl), irhich is pemjtted as per lrinance Aci

I5'/o invcsl.rent mx rebate benefits

lnc.r.,i 'l' \l;fr.l Frln;i il exempted lrom Tax

Tk.25.000.00 (l aka Twenty ]iive Thousand)

6.,1 Rigl,tr of ihe Ll*it holders

6.4.1 Voting iii(hti

,{I thc t,rri! hrLilorr shall hale usual voting riglts. votnrg righl cah be exercjsed nr pcrson or by proxy in a meetinS

held ln conire.Ll(nr wilh an)- proposal to amend thc chara'ler i\lics ofthc Frn'l or anl' olher a8enda ofmeeting called

hv rhe.tr-lrstee ;i the .ircu$siarces mcnlioned in the Trusi Deed or tlc ftfttEfi'(i e sql6B i1ifi (iitall! !lr€)

fifi:rlil. t!.i. ir raso oa sho$ ol hands. every iJnil holder present in person or/and b) proxv slrall hwe onlv one

,rore and.r n roil. E!.iy UIil holder present in person and/or bv a prory slall have orre vote

Amounr (Tk) Status

VIPti AsseL M:;r!erlrnl Conrpan] Liniled
2.000,000 t0 20,000,000 Subscribed

18,000,000 10 180,000,000

Subscribed

Total 20,000,000 10 200,000,000

Gry Unil

."'l l' l; . i,' ,,t:,;,,,

rvhich he/slr. is tir. hoidcr



6.1.2 l-r,it?r ni li!irs

tif irs rra i r. l-,r rd !fe hansierable b,v way ofinheriiaice/gift and/or lry specific operation oflaw.

6.1.3 DiviJExd

A1l ttre Unir hrlders lrave equalbut proporlionalc righl inlespect ofdividerd.

6.4.4 Periodic trnformalion

All the tjnit holde.i oI lhe Fund shall have the right to receive the annuat .eporl and audiled accounts ofthe FrLnd.

Moreo!,u. ili Urr;l hoiCers shail be inlbrmed ofthe NAV ofthe Fund on weekly basis through newspaper, the

vrebsite of the Assel Manage., the Sellnig Agen(s) to be appoinled by rhe Asset Manager fiom tirne to tjme and

any other :1ler|1r as tht Assei Manager may deem fit.

6.4.S dccounls *nd Inlormarion

The FnnC'x l..,rir.irl./eer- l/ill be closed on 3i" Decenber e!er) year and the first year will end on 3 i't December,

2016. ADnurl report o: r,.1a,!o! h€ad of nlcome and expcnditure accounl and balance sheel in linc with schedule Vl

of ihe ffi!'ftFq ! .3I5E .ftir4 (iiE[.Br]i 41E) F1iiril, roo) will be pxblished wjthin 45 (fody five) days tom tho

closure of each accouniing year. Fufihermore, the NAV ofthe [und, NAV per Unit, any suspension or aiteration oI

thc calculatjon.l 1.-A V ofthe Fund willbe publishedby the asset manageras per Rf!fii4.

6.4.6 Ee eficial Interest

1. The ur;r li."j:i5 !lir]l: Fr..ltfve rrlly the benili.ial interest in the trust propefiies on pro rata basis of their

ownersljp nf ih. Ir'i nl

2. Furtben!lcr. t,1c NA\,l'lAV per unit, and any suspensjon or alicralion of the calculation ofNAV of the Fund

'!viil be publishe.r/rotjfi,"d io the DSE and CSE by ihc Assot Management Company.

Lli !lL'LLdulllrrr"..i .;. Lrrr "
...'1i.1 ,". .-



CHAPTER 7: UNIT SUBSCRIPTION

'l'r.ms and ConditioDs ofUnit Subscliption

l he Lllits of VIPB Accelcraied Incomc lJnil Fund may be bouglrt and suflendered/rcp rchased through

VIPB Asset ivlanagement Company Lnniled and attholized Sel tng Agerrt\ appointed b) VIPI] AMCI'

Application rnusl be nude by an individual (both resident and non-resident), a corporaLion or

conrpai) (both local and foreign). a trusr or a $cict) tesistered in or outside Bangladeslr) and not bl a

firn1. minor or persons ot unsound ind

Joint appllcation by lwo peNons is acceptablc. In such casc!, rcgistration and issLrance ofConn naiion oi

Unit Allocation will be in favor ofprincipal appllcant while dividend and other bencfits. if any, uill be

addressed to badi account ol principal applicant mentioned in the applicalion form/ bink account

nenri.ncd in tsO accoxnt. L1 case oflhe death ofanv ofthe ionit holdels, only the survivor sllall be

rccogniTed as having an-v title 1l) the Llnits. On death of boih lhe joiDt hoklers lhe title to the lhiis $ill

bestow uponthe nomince mentio ncd in the applicalion f;rnl

Minimunr purchase amounr for individual invcstors is 2.000 (T\lo thourand) units and for nlsiilutional

lnvesto^ is 5,000 (tlve thousand)Units.

Applicalion far purchase of Units should bc acconrpanied b) an accoLrnt palcc cheque/pav

order/baol< draft in hvol oI'VIIB Acceleratcd In.ome llnit Fund! for the toialvalue ofthe Units

Alier clcarancc,/encashnrent of choque/draft/pay order, the epplicant will be jssued witl a confirmalion ol

Unit Allocation aeainst every purchase ol Units he,she,'thc irstil tional iDvestor applics lor' Il BO A/C is

provlded during tte rcglstration, the unils will also hc dclivcrcd to the unit holder's BO A/C ln denral form'

Panial surrender is allowed without any additjonal cost subject to ininimum sxrrender quantiiv is 2'000

(Two thousand) unils for individuals and 5,000 (Fi!e Thousand) Lrnits for instittltions' Upon tarrial

surren.ler. the Unir holder(s) \'ill be issued wilh a nerv Conllrnlalion ofUnit Allocalion represenling the

balancc of h ii/h€rlth c ir Unit holding.

The Un irs may be trans fered by wa) oI inneritancc/gifi and/or bv spcciiic operation of the law' In case o l

t..nsl;r thc Fun.l will charge a nonrinal lbe as decided b-Y lhe Asset Managcr fron tilne to lime excepi iD

thc case ol iransfer by way oflnheritance.

Dividend mal be deljvered jn cash or b-v aar- of Units under Cumulativc ]rveslment llan (CIPI as the

applicarL g:vcs option in the application form Thc u'it holders nry changc iheir dividcnd pr'ferefce ir

future as per their nced

AIl pa-vm€nts i'r'cceipts in connection with or arising out dfiransactions olrhe tjnits applied loFh':ll he ii

BangladeshiTaka



8.1 Selling agent:

lnilially only the Asset Management Company

appoint other organizations ,s its agent or cancel

and with due ifiirnation 1o lhe BSEC.

Addrcss for sclland repurchrse:

VIPB Asser Managemenl Conrpaly Limited
ShaDsuddin Mansion (4tr' floor)
al, Guishan (ncrrh), C.A.
Gulshan-2, Dlaka-1212

CHAPTER 8: SALES AGENTS

wiu sell the uniis ol the Fund. The asset manager in futre nay
anl, of the agenis named above subjeol to approval ofthe Trustee

6,i*:iii*ls "


